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JACKSON AND WILSON

The Oregonian commenting on the Jackson Club of
Portland proposing to change its name to the Woodrow
Wilson Club, compares Wilson with Jackson and says:

"Andrew Jackson, for example, was a soldier, who be-

lieved that the way to treat the Nation's enemies was to
fight them and to conquer them.. It is not hard to imagine
what Jackson would have done with Mexico; and it is no
less easy to surmise that President Jackson would have
acted instantly in assertion of the National honor in any
of the complications growing out of the European war.
There would have been no watchful waiting with him;
nor futile fooling after the Lusitania incident; nor polite
protesting after the British embargo on sea trade. Not
with Jackson.

"Yet Jackson is the real Democratic idol and Wilson
only an imitation idol. Jackson was a Democrat, and
Wilson is an aristocrat; Jackson was a friend of the com-

mon people, whom he knew and understood, and Wilson
has merely an academic interest in the common people,
whom he doubtless desires to serve at a distance but
whom he neither knows nor understands. Jackson was a
warrior, and Wilson is too proud to fight. Jackson boldly
avowed that the spoils belong to the victor; Wilson re-

pudiates the spoils doctrine, but permits his subordinates
to practice it."

We would judge from the sentiment of the criticism
that the editor who wrote it is more of a Bull Mooser
than a Republican, for the lofty warlike expressions
sound much like the call of the leader of that herd now
nearly extinct. It is evident he thinks when the Lusitania
was sunk that the president of the United States should
not have waited even to find out what caused the tragedy,
but should have at once assembled congress and de-

manded it declare war on Germany. It is fair to presume
also that had the writer of that editorial occupied the
presidential chair, war would have been declared on
Mexico and thousands of young American lives been
sacrificed, because we butted into a Mexican family row,
that was none of our business. That is undoubtedly what
Mr. Roosevelt would have done had he been president.

There is a time to fight, if need be, to the last ditch,
and all true Americans can be depended on to do this
fighting, when the occasion requires; but that occasion
has not arisen so far either with the nations of Europe
or the rabble of Mexico.

The calm judgment of the people of America regard-
less of politics indorses President Wilson's course, and
commends him for his keeping this country at peace
with all the world. Those who make the most noise about
national honor and patriotism are not always the first to
take up anus, or risk their lives in defense of the national
honor about which they are so easily and so violently
perturbed.

INCREASING COST OF EDUCATION

Concerning the ever increasing cost of the public
schools the leading editorial in Wednesday's Oregonian is
the most complete and noteworthy criticism of modern
educational methods that we ever had the pleasure of
reading and should be read and digested by every tax-

payer, and more especially by every educator. The Ore-

gonian points out that the parting of thevays has been
reacneu, oocause me enu oi me capacity to pay nas aiso
been reached.

This means that there must be a radical change in
methods, and a cutting out perhaps of some branches now
taught. It also points out that the aim of modern educa-
tors is to catch the child vountr. run him throuch a fixed
groove and turn him out a fixed product; to relieve the
parent of responsibility; in short, to establish as a public
function the manufacture of manhood and womanhood
without self-appli- energy.

Evidently our big morning contemporary down in
Portland is preparing for the coming presidential cam- -
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paign. Yesterday it said editorially that only 45 out of
2,000 seamen at San Francisco could quality under the
new seamen's law. This in the face of the fact that only
400 had applied for examination up to Tuesday night, and
most of these had not been examined, owing to the force
of physicians being insufficient, and no proper blanks be-ya- g

provided. The navy department is of course to blame
for this state of affairs, but the law, though it may be a
foolish one, isn't.

James J. Hill, otherwise just "Jim," made an offer to
donate $50,000 toward the endowment of Albany College
conditioned on Albany raising $200,000, cash or bankable
securities. Albany knows a good thing when it sees it,
and so it saw Mr. Hill's offer and went it $1,000 better
having, according to the bankers committee which has
just examined the fund, $201,000 secured. It is now up to
James J. to add 25 per cent to this sum and make it a
round quarter of a million.-

M. O. Evans, acting state leader for agricultural work
of the Oregon Agricultural college, was here yesterday
to discuss the agricultural work of the county with Judge
Bushey and also to meet the representatives of Marion
county granges. We are told he learned considerable
about conditions here and also that his education con-

cerning them is yet far from complete.

The Oregon Voter being misled by the placing of a
decimal point credited Salem with what it commented on
as a remarkably low tax, two and one-tent- h mills. The
decimal point should have gone one figure further to the
right. Still the mistake was really a fortunate one, for
the Voter said some real nice things about Salem that
otherwise might have remained unsaid.

The Aggies were not given a big reception at Portland
yesterday as planned. Portland was willing and anxious,
but the Aggies had a game coming soon and Coach
Stewart wanted to get them home and at work. They
stopped in Portland only about an hour, but that full
sixty minutes was sure steady ovation.
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FOR REVENUE ONLY .

We cannot truly love the man whose business is his
idol; it shapes his every act and plan, it is his spur and
bridle. He beams upon the little chaps, and, while he's

looking sunny, he thinks, "They'll tell their
dads, perhaps, and I will get their money."
Hp some nickels t.n t.hfi nnnr. with

f fr'eedoni most surprising, when he is ab
solutely sure twin Dnng mm advertising.
He'll stand up strong for any cause which
may have raised a flutter, if it will help
him sell some saws, some calico or butter.
On Sunday to the church he wends, and
thinks, while hymns are ringing, "It's good
to make these people friends new trade
thev will be bringing." When some one

dies he sheds a tear, as one left sad and lonely, but while
he weeps above the bier, he thinks of income only. "The
mourners have all kinds of kale, their trade is well worth
gaining, and so I'll whoop around and wail, my lungs and
larynx spraining." We find this man in every clime, and
with gold bricks we rate him; he puts it over for a time,
but in the end we hate him.

HAYESVILLE NOTES

(Cupital Jouruul Special Service.)
Uuyosvillo, Ore., Nov. 4. Miss Lncile

St. Pierre, of West Salem, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Theudosia Teel.
On Saturday evening Miss Teel enter-
tained a few friends iu honor of Miss
St. Pierre.

A number of Hallowe'en pranks were
played Saturday ami Sunday nights.

.Miss Ida I.. Denny returned, to Sub-
limity on Sunday p. ai. to resume her
school duties on Moudnv near there.

There wilt he a meeting at the Haves- -

ville school house Friday evening ut .X

o'clock for the purpose of organi.iag
u literary society. The directors, teach- -

i'is and older pupils are onthtisiustical-- i

ly in favor of such an org" iiistu lion unci
it is hoped that nil pillions and poo- -

pie of the community will be present
and become coworkers for the move-

incut which it is hoped will be of much
practical value to them individually anil
as a society.

.Mrs, Patterson, Mrs. Buck and Mi
Soutuworth, of Salem, were pleasant
callers at school on Tuesday,

liev, Lawrence will fill the pulpit
here next Sunday morning anil evening.

The box social held at the school
house last Eridav night netted uliuos

The Ladies' Mission Circle will meet
at Mrs. Tyrell's on Wednesday, the
UMh of November. All Indies lire in-

vited.
The work on the new addition to the

church is progressing slowly.
Then1 will In- - a young people's rally

held at the church here. on Sunday, No-

vember 14. beginning at 10 a. in. and
continuing throughout the day.

Little John Voder has been quite sick
but is reported as improving.

Mr. Moon uud family Sundnyed with
the Cudy family.

KIDNAPED IN ALASKA.

.luaenii, Alaska, Nov. 4. William
Christ!", mi amalgamator at the Tread-wel-

mills, is missing today nml the

authorities believe he. has been kidnap-oi- l

in revenge for ruisiiig a volunteer
army numbering several hundred for
tile allies last summer. He was taken
iiwuy Monday by a man representing
himself to be n t'lited States marshal.
That night his wife, to whom ho had
been married only a month, found a

note from Christie, saying ho was be-i-

forced to go to Seattle.
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Whooping Cough and

Measles To Be Costly

New York, Nov. 4. This winter is
going to be a very fine time for every-
body to keep well because the drug faro-iu-

precipitated by the Kuropean war
hns greatly increased the high cost of
being ill.

"Some of our best professional in-

valids have experienced sudden recov-
ery recently and we have reason to be-

lieve the experience was superinduced
by the prices of prescriptions," remark-
ed n New York physician.

The big drug firms, in spite of in
creasing prices on some drugs more than
.100 per cent, cannot supply the demand
because there is up supply.

Quinine hns jumped from 30 cents to
$2.25 an ounce, glycerine from 20 to
58 cents a pound, cod liver oil from $40
to $.S0 a barrel, sage from five cents to
35 cents a pound. Sweet herbs, brom--

ides, potassium permanganates, olive'
oil, snrsaparilln and many other drugs
have gone 'way up. Some drugs cannot
bo obtained for love, money nor influ-
ence.

DALLAS LOCAL NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Ore., Nov. 4. T. C. Htoekwell

has returned from a 10 days' visit in
Portland.

Mrs. Mary Heaver, of West Salem, is
a guest at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. A. B. Stnrbuck, on Court street.

Miss Klva I.ucas, a student at the
Oregon Agricultural college, at C'orval-lis- ,

spent Saturday and Sundny nt the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry I.ucas, in this city.

Attorney John K. Sibley is confined
to his home with a severe attack of
lumbago.

Frank E. Kersey hns returned from a
several days' business trip to Port-
land.

W. V. Puller, C. 0. Tennis and Art
Hayes arrived in Dallas Saturday even-
ing from Carlton, where they have a
big job cruising timber for Yamhill
county, to spend a few days with their
fnmilies.

T. J. Chcrrington returned Sunday ev-

ening from a business visit in Oregon's
metropolis.

Henry Blngg. of Corvallis, spent Sun-
day with relatives and friends in this
city.

Miss Beulnh Bradway has returned
from Coquille, where she attended the
funeral of her father, who died last
week.

Ira Mix, of Independence, wns a
Dallas visitor the first of the week.

H. L. Price, of Portland, is n guest
at the home of his brother, H. I.. Price,
on North Main street.

Claud Ellison, formerly a business
man of .this city, now proprietor of the
electric, light plant at Falls City' and
Miss Emily M. Austin, of Portland,
were united in marriage at the, home of
the bride's pareats last Friday evening.

Miss Olndys Reynolds, of Buena Vis-
ta, has been visiting nt the home of
Miss Lucilo Hamilton for the past sev-
eral days.

E. R. Viers is in Portland this week
a guest nt the home of his parents.

Wilfred Barrett, of Portland, is in
tho city the guest of relatives 8nd
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Keorth were over
Sundny visitors with friends in Salem.

Wm. and Ed Himes were Monmouth
business visitors Wednesday morning.

Floyd E. Sears and Miss Fleck were
united in marriage at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Manford Sears Monday after-
noon. The young couple are well known
iu Dallas and will make their future
home here.

Jack Eukin, of Corvallis, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with his parents nt
Rie.kreall.

Professor Otho Hurt, of Salem, visit-
ed with Dallas friends Sunday. Mr.
Hart formerly taught manual training
in the Julias high school.

Wilbur Kodgcrs and Casey French,
of Coivullis, were over Sunday visit-
ors with Dallas friends.

W. V. Fuller wns a Portland busi-
ness visitor Tuesday.

John Holies, of Amity, was in the
city Tuesday on business.

The Dnllus high school girlH gave a
delightful dancing party at the Wood-
man hull Saturday evening which was
enjoyed by a large number of guests.

Mrs. Kiln J. Mctzger left Wednes-
day morning for McMinnville for a
short visit at the home of her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Hoberg.

The annual tea and exhibition of
garments of the Dallas Needlework,
Guild will be held nt the home of the!
president, Mrs. M. M. Ellis, on Oak!
street Friday afternoon, November 12.!

Mrs. Ida Manston is in Portlund via--

iting relatives and friends.
C. W. Beckett, of Spring Valley, and

Oiorgo Wells, of Buena Vistn, are in
the ciiy today attending regular month-- j

ly meeting of tho Bourd of County
commissioners.

Henry Stump passed Sundny with
relatives and friends near Alhnny.

C. I.. McKennn, of Portland, was a
Dallas business visitor last Saturday, t

H. 1.. Williams, of McCoy, transacted
1 usiiiess matters in Dallas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Willinms lire in
Portland this week on a business nml;
pleasure trip.

Mr; ami Mrs. O. P. MncOrognr arej
expected to return from Portland thii
week where Mr. MueGregor has been'
confined in a hospital for the past
Month following an operation for stom-
ach trouble.

The revival services that have tyen
held in the armory for tho past month
closed Monday evening with a lecture
on ' Booze."

HOBOES KILL BRAKEMAN.

Kennewi'k, Wash., Nov. 4. In a
shooting affray with holmes who were
stealing a ridoJn n Great Northern
freight train Tuesday night, hrakeman
Thomas McCnuu was instantly killed,
and Hrakeman C, O. lturnsw-t- i mortally
wounded and died later in Pasco 1. A-
lbert McCauliff and "lied" Murray,
among six suspects arrested, admit be-

ing iu the cur at the time of the shoot-
ing but deny all knowledge of the par-
ticipants in tho murder.

Dr. W. A. COX
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Autoist Speeded Up

and Ran Over Bandit

Seattle, Wjish., Nov. 4 After search-
ing most of the night fur the bandit
who Inst night attempted to hold up J.
H. Gordon and failed when Gordon ran
over him with his automobile, the po-

lice today "admitted that the bandit had
mado his escape-Gordon-

,

a mechanic in the employ of
a garage, was riding along at a good
clip near Literlaken boulevard when
tho bnndit stepped from the brush, six
feet ahead of the machine, and leveling
n gun nt Gordon yelled profanely to

Where all work is done by pain-

less methods at painless prices.

I examine your teeth free.

Lady attendant alwnys present.

AH work guaranteed 15 years.

for

him to stop.
Instead, Gordon speeded up. knocked

the man down and felt both wheels
bump over him. Looking back he saw
the man roll over on his face and aim
his revolver. Two shots whizzed by
Gordon's head as he rounded a curve.
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You cannot afford to put off any
longer your California trip. If
you are Interested in scientific
farming, in mining, in horticul-
ture, In nrt; the study of these
things at this exposition' will aid
you in a financial war.
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